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IEAT NOT A FURNACE SO HOT FOR YOUR TOE THAT IT WILL BURN YOURSELF
"TTuVEnTISINa in Tho TIMES

WANT ADVERTISING In Tho TIMES
Will Put l'our Ileal EstAto "In Will Keep tho Income from Your

Oio Market" h.ul-cuvcij- GI003 Furnished Ilooms from Lapalngt
trill put tho facts about your lay Exmzx YOU can rually help tho family

11 W." Vofnrn io ovob of all "POS-- revenues by renting a fow furnished
P.m In town. And It rooms and, If you know how and

& S.j'W. wh0 0UBht t0 when to uso the classified columns,

It.
you may keep that Utile oxtra. Income

own as "steady as a clock."
MEMBER OP ASSOCIATED PRESS

Established in 1878
ns Tho Const Mall

IIS SEATTLE DOCTOR AND

ASSISTANT AND ENDS LIFE

I A. Anderson,, Patient of Al

iened Specialist, ouyt nu
Lost All His Money.

CLAIMED THEY ROBBED

HIM Ur-- las i otin
Sensational Crime Takes Place

in Dr. Akeys seauie ur-fi- cc

This Morning.

ny Associated I'rosa to tho Cooa Bay

srattLK. March 20 Dr. T. V.
ivpr. "Men's specialist", and his ns- -

btant Snimicl Susklnd woro shot
End killed In Akcy'H ofllco today by

, A. Anderson, a pnuoni oi ur, ak- -
r, AullOrBUU mull mini, aim iiiui iui- -

WOUnUCIl IlllllHUii jiuiiuiBuii,
ef no 110(1 Slioi anuneii, hiu nu nun

killed tho specialists iiccaiiHo tnoy
lid robbed lilm of his lanl rout.

Prosecuting Attorney Johu F. Mur--
bbr seized Dr Akoy'H bookH booh af
ter tho tragedy. It In said that tho
Akor ofllco at G2G First aventio wuh
cne of trio large chain or miicos m ,

tan)' rltliJ wIiom) special-- .
Rsu treat nutcases oi iiiun. ur.
Ate una (lie principal advising doc-- 1

tor with headquarters in Seattle and'
oilng larfio u iieru .nu .,.a.o ... no
dally papers. Anderson nujmrontly

cnt to Akiy'n olllto dotorniluod to
kill tho men. who ho bolloved had
tronced lilm Tho occupant of tho
iJJolnlng olltco says AuilorHon begun
hooting Immediately on onturlntr

lAkcr's room, After llrlng several
hot Into A key ami hiixldnd to niako

bore they were dead, hu ran to IiIh
toora In a hole! on Yosler avenue'
Tlicro lie shot hlmsi'lf twice. An
derson was a logger about forty years
clJ. Ho brought Hiilt against Dr.
Kity several mnuihs ago, alleging
tth.nl been defrauded.

l)r. Akiy a about 17 yearn old.
Ille leaves a widow and four children
I Susklnd Is a young man, not n
fobrsiclan, but helped Akoy In his
lofflco. On February 27, tills year.
Eaiklnd win married In Oakland.

, to MIkh Mima Steele of that(Calif
Mrs. Susklnd Is now In Seat- -

Anderson died In a hospital later.
Akey was an old uinnlovo of it

frwltby syndicate that owns "Modi-l- ul

Institutes" In Io Angeles, S.in
IFrinclico, Oakland and othor Call-liorn- la

cities, 1'oitland, Spokane and
JllIC,

ui.uri i:u sentenced
Tlciili Dihi-i- - In Found Guilty of

Koiiiicry , ,
NEW YOltlv. Mnri-l- i 20 nnimrnl

Jlownl, clmnffiMir who drmo tho
in width two hank messengers

we ueaton an I robbed of twenty
ibousaml In cn-di-

. was found guilty
i highway robbery anil uoiifeiicnil

!lB.ilc1 ,0 eu yonrs and two
uiua Biaios prison.

BE 1 ZERO

EAR HELENA

Many Montana Points Report
vuiu weatner One Man

Frozen to Death.
(B Associate I Pross to tho Coos Day

limes.)
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BOMB EXPLODES:

FIVE ARE DEAD

Heavy Life Loss Among Sup.
porters of Republic Report-- 1

ed at Oporto.
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day

Tlmos.)
OPORTO, Mnrcli 20. Flvo woro

killed and nlno woro Injured by a
bomb explosion In siibiirbnn Norjn
last night. Among tho dead Is
n harbor named Costa, tho roal load-
er of a party organized for tho do-fen-

of tho republic. Ho was en-
gaged In tho manufacture of bombs
along with othora, tho ultimate uso
of which Ib not known. Two arrests
woro mado.

S BESS

OVER STRIKES

'Situation in Many Paris oi
England Seriou-s- Over

2,500,000 Idle.

(Ily Assoclntcd Press to Coos Day
Times.)

LONDON, ling., Mar. 20. Distress
throughout tho Industrial districts
of tho United Kingdom, because of
tho coal strike, which has thrown
one million and more than ,500,-00- 0

other workmen out of employ-
ment, Is acuto. Appoals iiHslst-nm- o

aro constantly reaching London,
which npponra tho loast nffectod of
tho Inrgo cltlos.

will resume WORK

.Scot Mi Miner to End Strike on (he
:il)lli of March

(Ily Associated l'ross to tho Coos Day
Tlmos.)

GLASGOW. March lclnls of
tho Scottish Miners' Unions today
received (olographic liiHtructtons
from London to make arrangements

tho minora to return to work
March :t0.

I

MABSHFIELD, WEDNESDAY,

T TO STOP

Petitions Asking City Council
to Prohibit Them Circu-

lated Today.

PotltJons asking tho Morshfleld
city council to abolish prizefighting
and boxing contests aro bolng circu-
lated today and nro bolng llbornlly
slgnod. it Is understood thnt n num-bo- r

of potltlons will bo circulated and
bo presented to tho city council nt
Its next meeting.

Ono notltlon wns bolng circulated
by Geo. N. Dolt and wns bolng llhor- -

niy "jy''",am llvpro. 13 oh wna' Tt. er.ma IllllAyoars

l'e Itosor-T0- lr

miles Holonn.
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thoro has been
moro or less compinnu nnmu un-
boxing bouts and prlzoflghts here,
but no notion was taken to have
them stopped.

Tlo Progress Club at a meeting
some tlmo ago took tho Inltjal step
In what Is now culminating In the
crusado ngalnst them by adopting
resolutions deploring tho bouts as
dotrlmontnl to public wolfnro.

lUHLICAb LKCTUHKS
Dy F. K. Under or cnicngo in me
Suoml Hall, uonirni avo, huh

Street, Friday, March 22 at S

o'clock p. m. and Sunday tho 24th at
3 p. m. Subject for Friday: "Tho
n.i....i... n. uii.io Pnf Sim lnv

?nSin Man OVCr 1 3,000: "The Speaking lninge The lectin- -

Assclated

US Will OO UUIIlllll '" .....--- .

lnngunge. Admission free. no
collection will bo taken.

IH'V CDKAM thnt will WIMP. Ask

RACCHI for it. Plionon2n.I.

KII1T10N
rteen k

,,vl of n'oro tlmn KXTHA COIMKS OP THE
Roosevei, il .u3ani ovor Theodore SPECIAL KAILWAY

lttr! e?lr.i the flrat Presidential pri- - COOS BAY

V VI, -.

I

"

TIMES
Wrapped ready xor mniiim,

may bo obtained at tho office.
Price 20 cents each.

EXECUTE IflEN THREATENING KNOX

Nicaragua to Mete Out Severe
Punishment to Men Plotting
Against American Official.

(Dy Assoclutcd Press to tho Coos Day
Tlmon.)

NEW ORLEANS, March 20 As a
result of an alleged discovery by tho
government of Nicaragua of a plot
to assassinate .Secretary of State
Knox on his recent visit thero. It 1b
not Improbnblo Hint sovoral leading
"Miiornis" will lio nut to death, nc

POSSES PURSUE

TRAIN BANDITS

Rumor That Robbers Secured
$60,000 In MissioS.ppi

Holdup.
(Dy Associated Pross to tho Coos Dny

Tlmos.)
COItlNTH. Miss., March 20 Sher-

iff MoPoters of Alcorn county started
today with a posso In pursuit of tho
robbers who last night hold up the
north bound Mnbllo and Ohio train,
dynamited the safe In tho express our
and escaped with tho booty, the
amount of which bus not boon deter-
mined. Tho robbery occurred woven
miles Miutb or Corinth In n heavily
wooded section. It Is bolloved tho
robbers aro the same onos who re-
cently hold up tho Hock Island train
west of Momphls.

TKI.LS OK ItOltllKltV

Impress MeooriiKi'i' Taken by Sur-
prise by ItiuidltN

(Dy Associated l'ross to tho Coos Day
Tlmos)'

ST. LOUIS, March 20 Moro than
two hours Into, tho Mobllo and Ohio
passongor train, No. I, which wns
held up and robbed near Corinth,
Miss., arrived horo today. Tho ex-
press mossongor, Wllllnm Snoddy,
would not sny how much lnonoy tho
bnndlta obtained. Passengers quot-
ed Snoddy us saying there woro sixty
thousand dollars In tho unfo.

"I had no Idea of tho train being
robbed when It stoppod." ho said
"The llrst 1 know anything wns
wrong was whon 1 hoard somothlng
dash agalust the door of my car.
Thou tho door gave way and tho man
Jumped In. Mo throw n rovolvor
up, ordered me to put up my hands
and ordered mo to keep still. Then

Lanothor man camo In. I thon wns
ordered to loavo tho car. Outsldo
ouo man guardod mo and another
was busy In tho car for sovoral min-
utes. Thou he, too, enmo out n
mlnuto later and the oxploslon oc-

curred and the safe waH forcod

SAYS IIOOTY SMALL

Clalm Tmlu llobbci's Got Less Thau
$1(10 for Deed

(Dy Associated Pross to tho Coos Day
Times.)

j MODILI3. Ala.. March 20 Local
iagont Martin Holbrook of tho South
ern KxproBB rompnny said today mat
tho robbors could not hnvo obtained
moro than 1100 In tho holdup of tho
Mobllo and Ohio trnln last night.

XEWS TO STATE DEPAUT.ME.NT

Action of Nlcarngun Not In Ilcspouso
to Any Heftiest.

Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Tlmos.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Match 20.
Stuto Dopnrtniont officials woro sur-prls- od

today by roports from Now
Orleans that the Nlcaragunn govom-mo- ut

contomplntod oxooutlng liberals
connected wltlj tho alleged plot to
kill Sue Knox. United States Min-

ister Wetzel, reporting tho nrrosts to
tho .Stnte Department, declared the
records failed to show that dynamlto
bombs had actually bopn placod hut
tho mon were arros.tod merely ns a
precaution as tloy had boon talking
wildly and publishing Inflammatory
aitloloa In tho nowspupors. No re-
quest of any kind of punishment of
tho men was mado by tho American
government.

IS A SWIXDLEIt

Party Wanted for lliliicolug People
With Falsi Subscriptions

Our attontlon has boon called to u
party dowrlbod as follows:

"Wears a light overcoat, light
complexion, Is lamo' and of medium
height, claims to represont the "Wes-tor- n

Periodical Agency," G01 Yeon
building, Portland, Ore. Ho agrees
to take your ordor for various quan-iltlo- s

of 100 different magazines
for the small sum of two dollars.
Of course he collects tho two dollars
In advance. If he calls on you havo
lilm put In Jail. He is a fakir, and
tho publishers' association offera $25
reward for the conviction of all such
persons." Norton and Hansen will
take your subscription for any maga-

zine or newspaper In the world at tho
lowest price and guarantee delivery
or return your money.

cording to advices received horo to-
day from Dluoflelds.

Thirteen dynamlto bombs placed
beneath the roadbed over which Sec.
Knox's train travoled from Corinth
to Managua and connected with an
electric battery woro discovered by
government agents and will be used
ns ovldenco ngahiBt tho conspirators.
On tho dny of Khox'b arrival at Man-
agua, a bomb wob exploded under
the Chlllmnt brldgo between Leon
and Lncclba, destroying a smnll por-
tion of tho track and doing but little
(inmnge.

MANY ORDERS

FOR SPECIALS

Demand for Extra Copies of
The Times GreatSupply

Diminishing.
With ordora for tho spcclnl edition

of Tho Times coming In by long dls-tnn-

tolcphono and mall In addition
to tho calls nt tho olllco and nows
stands for thorn, tho supply of extra
copies Is being rapidly doplotod.

Yostordny D. I). Plorco, secretary
of tho Coqulllo Mill and Morcnutllo

, company, telophonod tho nddrosses
of a half dozen rilonds and rolatlves
In various parts of tho country whom
ho wished copies sent to. Mr. Plorco
expressed himself ns greatly ploasod
with tho special edition.

The Mnrshllold Chamber of Com-
merce lias arranged to supply Passen-
ger Agent Win. M ('Murray of tho
Southern Paclllc at Portland, the
Portland Chamber of Commorco nnd
tho Portland Commercial Club with
a largo number of extra copies which
will bo on exhibit thoro nnd distri-
buted by them. Othor places where
hnmoseekors aro likely to call for
Information about Coos Day or n
good point on tho Paclllc coast at
which to locato will bo supplied with
thorn.

When tho special edition was being
printed, It was tho aim of Tho Times
to hnvo sulllclont to supply nil ds

for oxtra copies but tho do-ma-

for them Is so much grontor
than wns anticipated thut tho supply
of thorn Is likely to bo soon exhaust-
ed. .

Editor O. A. Donnott, In tho Coos
Day Nows:

"Tho special edition of tho Coos
Day Times, Issued on tho 10th, Is
certainly a highly crodltablo iiuin-ino- r,

and will do much towards ad-
vertising tho vnrlod rosources of
this favored section. Its 52 pag-
es contain valuable Information
for tho public In genornl, and tho
cuts, which havo boon well solort-o- d,

toll their own story of tho
Coos Day country and tho oppor-
tunities prosontcd to capital for
Investment. A newspnpor man
will undorstnnd tho tlmo, worry
and oxpense thnt an odltlon of this
nature calls for, and will bo will-
ing to give duo crodlt to Drothor
Moloney for his ontorprlso, It is
far nhoad of anything of tho kind
heretofore Issuod on tho Dny, and
will prove a wolcomo visitor to thg
homes of relatives In tho stntoH
mill ncross tho son."
K. Dondol: "Tho Tlmos Is entitl-

ed to congratulations on Its special
edition. It was a good ono nnd tho
best thing about It was tho editorial."

Miss Violet Hondorson: "I want
to oxtend my congratulations on (hat
splendid special odltlon Tho Tlmos
Issued. It wns one of tho best boost-
er editions I have ovor seen nnd you
know wo get all kinds at tho Cham-
ber of Commorco."

.Rov, H. I. Itutlodgo: "Tho Times
special edition was, certainly a very
flno paper and n credit to Coos Day."

Rov. A. O. Llnd: "Thnt was a
most oxcellont paper Issued by Tho
Times last Saturday and ono thnt
should do much good."

Frnnk Pnrsons: "Tho Times'
speclnl odltlon s a mighty lino pa-
per. It was ono of tho best of tho
kind I ever saw and should bo appre-
ciated by overyono on Coos Day."

OEItMAXV KEEPS OUT

Decides Not to Interfere in Old Mex-
ico Now.

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day
Times.)

BERLIN. March 20. The Gorman
foreign office has decided thoro Is
no grqund for action by Gormany In
Mexico.

PAYS OEATH PENALTY

Leader , of "New York Highwaymen Is
Electrocuted Today.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

DINNAMORE. N. Y.. March 20
Salvatore. Caruso, Jcader of a gang
of highwaymen who, robbed nnd mur-
dered Denton Fowler, paymaster of a
brickyard, and George Ragsdale, a
negro driver, near Hudson, Septem-
ber 30, 1911, was electrocuted today
at the Clinton prison,

A Consolidation of TIiucb, Const .Mull

mid Coo liny Advertiser.

HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE IN AN

OKLAHOMA GOAL MINE TODAY

NINE KILLED

BY OLD MINE

Peculiar Explosion Near Scran-to- n,

Pa., Costs Many Lives
Early Today.

(Dy Assoclaioa Pross tn Coob Day
Tlmos.)

SCRANTON, Pa., Mnrch 20 In n
gns explosion cnusad, It Is believed,
by mine sottllngs, nlno persons
woro killed nnd two woro Injured nt
Dunuioro nenr hero. Two families,
comprising two women and sovon
children woro olthor blown to plocos
by the oxploslon or burned In tho llro
which dostroyod three houses. Moro
thnn twouty dwellings In tho vicinity
wero damaged by the concussion and
Hying timbers. Scores woro thrown
out of their beds nnd bruised.

BIG SAWMILL

IS DESTROYED

British Columbia Lumber Mill

Burned By An Incendi-
ary Fire.

(Dy Associated Press to Cooa Daj
Times.)

NELSON, II. 0., March 20 Tho
Yale Columbia sawmill and ono hun-
dred thousand feet of lumber woro
destroyod by flro horo today. Tho
loss Is ?75,000.

Flro was Incendiary
SPOKANE, March 20 A spoclal

Yale Columbia sawmill nnd ono hun-ino- n

of Nelson aro on tho vorgo of a
panlo ovor tho operation of Incou-dairie- s.

Tho flro which dostroyod
tho Yalo-Columb- saw mill was pro-cod-

by a hla.o In tho Drnckmnu-Kor- r
warehouse which was extin-

guished boforo much dnmngo wns
done. It Is said hntU II res woro un-
doubtedly of Incomllnry origin. An
attempt was mado last night to don-tro- y

u Main streot block. Thoro
wns a similar reign of torror InBt
summer whon husluosri blocks woro
guardod nightly.

PRESIDENT TAFT

HKS-S-
U ISEi

Awakens in New York When
He Expected to Be in

Washington.
lOy Associated Press to Coos Day

Tlmos.)
NEW YORK, March 20. Prosl- -

dont Taft found himself n visitor in
Now York whon ho awoko this morn-
ing. Ho had oxpoctod to go to Wash-
ington but Instond found himself
innroonod In Now York a fow hours
on account of fog. lio arrlvod on
tho Doston and Washington Expross
but bocnuso of a deiiBO fog tho rnll-roa- d

olllclals would not sond Ills cur
over on tho forry. Tho train wns
switched into tho Grand Coutral
yards whoro his car was run on a
siding. After breakfast Pros. Taft
mndo a cull at tho homo of his brotn-o- r

Henry W. Taft and then wont to
tho Pennsylvania station whoro ho
took tho train for Washington.

STILL IX DEADLOCK

(Dy Assoclntod Press to tho Coos Day
Times.)

SANTE FE. N. M., Mnrch 20
Tho Joint session today to ballot for
United States Bonator rosultod In an-

other deadlock.

TILWilO END OF LOVERS
FLOWERY KINGDOM

(Dy Associated Press.)
SEATTLE, March 20. Sat- -

suga Nakoa and Mrs. Kolul
Mnrutanl committed suicide last
night nt Kent. Thoy woro
sweotheartB in Japan but Sat--
suga's father would not permit
thorn to marry. Kolul, still lov- -
lug Satsuga, married another
man. It is supposed to havo
been a suicide pact.

No. 212

Feared That Eighty-Fiv- e Were.
Killed by Gas Explosion

and Fire.

FIRE AND SMOKE PREVENT
EFFECTIVE RESCUE WORK

Little Hope Entertained
Rescuing Any of Impris-

oned Men Alive.

of

.
HOPE TO SAVE MORE
(Dy Associated Pross.)

FORT SMITH, Ark., Mnrch
' 20. Later ropnrtu from tho
general manngcr of tho Santa
Holy mlno nt McCurtnin sny tho
numbor of mon In tho mlno Is
02. Ono taken out dead and
11 escaped alive. Eighty nro
still entombed. Tho nlr fans
nro working nnd thoro Is hopo

4 of rescuing moro.

(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Bay
Timns.)

FORT SMITH, Ark., March 20
It Is feared that olj,ty-tlv- o woro kill-
ed hem todny In mine No. 2 of the
San Dols coal company at McCurtnin,
Okla., which was wrecked by an ex-
plosion of gns nt tho ninth lovol.
Flro nnd Binoko havo thus far pre-
vented any orfectlvo rescue work.

Ono body brought out wna so badly
burned that experienced minors bo-Ha- vo

thoro Is llttlo hopo of rescuing
allvo any of tho other olghty-fou- r
composing tho day shift.

Rescue Train Starts
liy Associated Pross to Coos Day

SMITH, Mnrch 20 A spe-
cial train with doctors and uursop
left horo for McCurtnin nnd will pick,
up additional doctors nnd nurses on
route Reports to tho mining com-
pany headquarters Indicate a heavy
loss of life.

Mine Inspector (o Rescue
(Dy Associated Pross to Coos Day

Tlmos.)
McALESTER, Okla., March 20

Mlno Imipector Durgosa with rescue
apparatus loft horo this aftarnoon
for McCtlrtoln. No Intimation wan
given by lilm of the seriousness oC
tho catastrophe.

ONLY NINE ESCAPED

I 'car That Men Entoiiibcil Cannot
Kiirvlw.

(By Associated Pros to Cooh Day
M1I01I

McAllister, okio., March 20
Nlno mon escaped, from tho McCur-tul- n

mlno Immediately after tho ox-

ploslon hut sovouty aro still outnmb-o- d.

Another explosion Is momentar-
ily foarod. Air was forced Into tho
shaft this afternoon dosplto tho flro
hut It Is foarod the mon remaining.
In tho mlno aro dead.

SAN FRANCISCO

mm so CDE

Woman Prominent in Social
and Club Circles Takes

Her Own Life.

(Dy Associated Pross to Coos Day
Times.)

NEW YORK, Mar. 20 Mrs. Dlan-oh- o'

Carson of Snn Francisco ed

hero for smuggling Jowolry,
committed siilcldo today by hanging:
herself out of tho window of the
hotel Drogtoll, Tho body wns bood-b-

a podestrlan swinging from the
olghth floor. She-- had fastonod a.
rope to tho radiator, slipped the
nooso about hor neck and dropped
out of tho window, Tho body was
still warm. She was about 50 yoars
old and wns making a trip around
the world alone,

Mrs. Carson wait nn alumna of
Vassar college and author of sever-
al books of travel. Her husband!
died a fow weoks uftor thoir marrl-a- go

a numbor of years ago.

Times.)
(Dy Associated Pross to tho Coos Day

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 20 - --Mrs.
Dlaiioho Carson, who committed sui-

cide in New York, Is n widow of Dr,
Edwin Carson. She resided In a
fushlonablo apartmont horo with two
slstors, Mlssos Eugenia and Charlotto
Mabury. 8ho was Indopondontly
woalthy and prominent In society and
club circles.

Daughter of Prominent Family
(Dy Associated Prees .o Coos Day

Tlmos. j
SAN JOSE, March 20 Mray IUan-o- ho

Carson, was a daughtor of ther
lato Hiram Mabury for years ono of
tho most prominent residents of this
city. The family Is ono of great
wealth.


